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War Declared

Prices.
A large and beautiful new

stock of

Baby

$3.50
and upwards.

J. P. Williams & Son, L5S

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca-- "
tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

At the old price, regardless of the advance,

J. J. PRICE'S
THE BEE. HIVE

Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains. tuna.

This week we are selling a fine grade of the latest
in Roman styles and plaids at 8c per yard, worth double the

price ; not to speak of the great assortment of white goods in lawns,
dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep at our milinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone.

MONEY SAVED, MONEY EARNED,
So walk through the different departments and get prices and convince
yourself of the money you can save.

HIVE,
"Third Door Rrom Post Office.

SWALM'S STORE
Headquarters for Screen Doors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

Whole Flour
' Pure Rye

V

North Main St.,
5 Shenandoah, Pa.

tj'

11

by

Keiten

Flour
Fancy Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE T.O BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold

Geo. W- -

vyiieat Graham
Old Time

Brookside

On

Coaches,

organdies

THE BEE
HARDWARE

Pastry

At KEITER'S.

A Large Street Parade Followed by Impres-

sive Services At the Grand Army
Burial Grounds.

WEflTJlEH FflMRS THE DEPflSTftflTIOJi.

Rev. D. I. Evans, Pastor of the First Baptist Church,
Delivered an Able Oration At the Cemetery

An Impressive Sermon by Rev.
I. J. Reitz Last Night.

TI10 obcrvanco of
Memorial Day was in
keeping with tho
most imposing and
improssivo observan-
ces of previous years
and dcraoustr a 1 0 d
tliat tho dopartcd
heroes of the rebel,
liou are etill kept in
loving remembrance
by tho prosont gener-

ation. Tho street
parado and roreinou-ic- s

at the cemeteries
were conducted with
appropriate and im-

pressive display and
many visitors to tho
town wero intorealed
spo ctators.

Tho hour fur tho
formation of tho lino
of parade was fixed

for liino o'clock, but it was somo
timo after before this was accomplished,
as is tho easo with all public demonstrations.

Since the year of its institution Memorial
Day has had no moro impressivo observance
than it had to day. Tor tho first timo tho
nation gives itself over to n day of remem
brance in a timo of war. Just a generation
has elapsed slnco tho men who y bear
flowers on to tho graves of furnior comrades
shouldered muskets side hy sido with them
and heard tho screaming of an enemy's tiro.
Iow thosous nro in tho footprints of tho
blres, and a great people dovoto itself to
honoriug tho sires with a suppressed fear that
hostile guns may any day brine into being
now brown mounds on which solemn tributes
Will ho laid for tho sons.

The routo of rarado was : Oak street to
Whlto, north on White to Coal, out Coal to
Jurdin, south on Jardln to Oak, out O.ik to
Chestnut, soutli to Cherry, down Chorry to
Main, up Mam to tho cemetery. I ho lino
moved as follows :

Carriages containing orator of tho day, old
soldiers, and flower committees of Q. A. it.
and S. of V.

Filial DIVISION.
Chief Marshal, B. Q. Hess.

Form on South Mainst., right resting on Oak.
Marshall, Fred II. Hopkins and aids.
Chlet Burgess and Uniformed I'oiico.

Grant Band.
Watkius Waters I'ost 110, G. A. B.

Henry Horncastlo Camp, 40, S. of V.
Hearse containing llowors.

Shenandoah l'ubllc Schools.
Young l'ooplo's Quild.

Hope Section No. 10. J. T, of II. & T.
I'ioneer Corps of Hopo Section.

Annunciation Temperauco Society.
Annunciation Cadets of Temperauco,

Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of H. & T, of
Win. l'onn.

SECOND DIVISION.
Form on West Oak street resting on Maiu st.

Marshall, A. D. liable and Aids.
Baud.

Anthracito Castle No. 71, K, CJ. E.
Shenandoah Commandery No, 14, M. A.

Washington Camp, 112, 1. O. S. of A.
" " "183,
" " "iiOO,
" " "235,

Shenandoah Council No. 030, Jr. O. U. A. M.
MaJ. Jennings Council No. 307, Jr.O, U.A.M,
' Hhonandoah I.odgo No, 601, 1. O, O. F.

l'hink Itldgo Lodgo No. 8S0, 1. O. O. F.
Washington Ileueficial Society and St.

Michael's (Jermau lloclety.
Company A, Captain Tregemho.

T1IIW) DIVISION.
Marshal, Jos. ltudnicki.

Band.
l'ulaskls Citizens Society.

National Guards of Warsaw.
St. Casimlr's Society.

Kosciusko Guards.
FOUItTH DIVISION.

Form on Nth, Jardln st., right rostlng on Oak
Marshal, Capt. Henry Muldoon.

Aid, George Holvcy.
Lithuanian Baud.

Knights of tho Annunciation and Phoenix
Hoso Co. No. 2,

Itescuo Hook and Ladder Company No, 1,
Dofeudor Hoso Company No. 3,

Columbia H. & S. F. K. Company No. 1.
School Board In Carriages.

Borough Council In Carriages,
Carriages containing delegations from other

societies and cltueus.

Upon nrrival at the summit of tho moun
tain tho maiu body of the procession pro
ceeded to tho G. A. It., in tho Odd Follows'
cemetery, whoro tho oration of tho day was
dolivored by Itov. D. I. Evans, pastor of the
first baptist church. It was an ablo and
Impressive discourso, and oxcellently appro-
priate to tho occasion and events of tho times.
During his address liov. Evans said :

"Tho custom of observing Memorial Day
originated In tho intouse lovo and desiro of
tho true soldier to honor and perpctuato tho
memory of his dead comrades. During tho
war it had been common to decorato tho
graves of thoso who had fallen In battle, and
aftcra great conflict, was over, Decoration
Day had been generally observed by ex Con-
federates in the Southern states. May 30th
was chosen as the day to decorato tho graves
of tho mighty that had fallen asleep in death
wnuo delcnding thoir homo and countrv. and
tho interest of humanity. Thochoico was a
very wiso ono, indeed, and placing it lato In
tho last Spring month so that tho Now Eng-
land and oxtronio Northern states could find
plouty of llowors for decorative purposes.
The great object of Memorial Day Is to

ono of tho greatest and grandest
of tho great triumphs of freedom, and to do
nonor to tho memory of those
immortal heroes that gained that
freedom in tho most deadly con-
flict that over took placo upon this vast
continent a triumph which pronounced tho
final doom of slavery and secession in this
country for all timo. But slavery and op-
pression still oxist in tho world. Tho crios
and groans of little Cuba have boon ringing
fu tho ears of freo Americans for years. Tho
beautiful llttlo Island has been turnod Into a
holl on caith. GencralWeyler's abominable
policy of concentrating tho
into tho towns has not iujurod tho insurgents,
hut arousod the iudiguation of every ono who
has learned of tho awful cruolties perpetrated
by tho inhuman Spaniards. General Blanco
has given up tho systoin, hut it is too lato.
Tho ruin of tho peasantry has beon accom-
plished. To turn them Into tho fields now is
to turn thorn out to die."

Kov. Evans dwolt at longth upon tho offects
of tho cruel Spanish system of onnression
and suppression, referring to tho number of
Cubans who have died of starvation alono.
and also to tho cruol treatment of prisonors
by tho Spanish. Tho present war, he said, is
distinctively and conspicuously a war for tho
assistanco of right and resistance of wroiiB
a war with ono hand seeking to crush out
fiendish tyranny, and with tho othor to lift
up imoierauio uuruous. rno blood of poor
stricken Armenia cried out for European help
and received It not. Tho blood of poor,
smitten Cuba cries out for Amorican holp
and, at last, in tho namo of God and human
ity, gets It. It is n decree of an Almighty
and over-lovin- God that tho government
which in tho past could boast of Fhllin II
shall, after long, sad probation, ho banished
from tho Western hemisphere: and by heartv.
fearless declaration and action of tho people
oi mo united btatos, lovers of liberty and
fraternity and poaco, tho dlvlno docreo shall
be speedily executed, When God calls us
to tako tho sword of His justico, tho
sword "bathed In heaven," ho calls us to
clean hands In public and private life. Ho
calls us to fight against corruption at homo as
well as cruelty abroad ; and in that holy war
wo may confidently ask tho teuedlctiou of
tho Princo of I'caco. This war with Spain
may bring nor to her knees. Not boforo us,
but boforo her God in sorrow for her blood
stained past. Cuba, too, may kneol in grati- -

tudo for hor dellvoranco, and wo. with her,
giving thanks to tlio Ged of justico and truth
that Ho has used us as His messenger of
mercy and llbsrty. Patriotism Is of a uoblo
birth and highly esteemed among men. It is
a common virtue. All men feol it. Tho in-

habitants of tho cWnal snow and frozen soas
fool it as woll as thoso who enjoy Hfo in tho
sunny South. Even tho poor African loves
Ills dark continent. All people's lovo their
country. It is a natural sentiment. Like
friendship, it is an instinct, hut if it
bo so natural and so common, then
tho laik of it Is monstrous. Tho
outbursts of patriotic feelings y nro
great and grand. Lvorywhoro men aro oiler
ins thcmsolvos. Students from our high
schools and universities throughout tho land.
young men in tho highest stations in Hfo aro
oflering themselves to their country and ro-
liuimlshing all for this grand object. Thoro
Is something exceedingly grand nud noblo iu
tills. It is not uioroly patriotism It is manly
courago. Yes, It Is noblo and heroic for our
young men to respond. It Is a noblo thing to
bo a patriot, hut it is still noblor to bo a
christian patriot, Tho devotion of tho
women who scud tho men is uoblo, Tho
men who loft Shenandoah a fow wooks ago
wero heroes! But tho mothers and wives
who said "Goodbye" wore groater horolnos.
It Is much easier to go oneself to battlo than
to havo a lovod ono go. Tho mothers havo
done tholr part most nobly iu all
tho conflicts that our belovod country
has passed through. What a factor
woman is In tho aU'airs of man I At homo
sho has tho influenco to savo or destroy. In
society sho can purify or corrupt. Iu tho
nation she has the power to lift to hoaven, or
to drag to hell, Patriotic mothers have In
all ages of tho world cousecratod their lovod
ones. The patriotic women of our country
will assist the soldiers by ministrations of

mercy. Tho world has no brighter names
than I'lorenco Nightingale, Miss Dix, Lliza-bot-

Fry, Sarah Martin, and 'hosts of others.
Tho story of Florence Nightingale is known
to tho world. In the Crimeau war sho led a
band of nurses and all tho lionpl als on the
llosphorus wore put under her care. Tens of
thousands of wounded soldiers were nursed,
and she did more fur the armies uf England
than all their generals. Tho boys that will
go to tho front ran feel ajsuicd that the
mothers and sisters will care for them, and
while we decoiato tho graves of the noble
heroes that fell in tho defence of tholr coun-
try, letiis not forget to pray for thoso on the
Held and mighty deep."

Upon the close of tho address tho imnionso
throng dispersed and attention was directed
to tho decoration of tho graves. There was
a bountiful supply of flowers and In many
casos gravos were actually deluged with thorn.
Tho following is a listof thodepaited soldiers
whoso gravos wero decorated :

o. a. n. 1.0 r.

Henry Horncnstle, David . lirown,
Jntob Derr, Daniel Row,
Jonathan Dirk, William Kehler,
.Tuinct Hnrlor, Cliul Ireni,
Henry 1). lirown, Lewis Hopkins.
Capt. (I. 11. F. Kitchen,

ODD FELLOW h' CKMKTKKV.

William l'cndcinachcr, Wllllani Kvans,
William Taylor, (itxirgo ltamer,
Aniliew ISollcli, Henry Mealy,
Inaac Dilterick, Itlehard Hopkins,
Flunk Willuian, Samuel Uusliworth,
Samuel William, Samuel .Mitchell,
Capt.Thoinns Williams, Joliu liml),
David Sneddon, Julio M. I'rice,
W'Uiiani Moore, John llirklcbach,
David Xlclifilai. David l'arry,
Jacob Sclaiey, Naac Dornaifc,
(Jethyu Jenkins, lVter (.row,
John T. Itecsc, Jacob Shelly,
CIuih. Tavior, Solmmm Yarnell,
Michael Schnefcr, Andrew Duliin,
William T. ltlclmr.ls, Georgu W. Holland,
Hamucl Wiloim, John Paddmv,
V'illlinii Slmltz, Jonathan KNcnhart,
Jncnli Headier, Kdward Mctz,
William I). Edwiirili, Adam Mnury,
John I.autz, O. M. Matter, M. D.
W'atkln Waters,

ANSl'NCIATIOX L'KMETIUtV.

Patrick WelMi. James Cosgrove,
MnthlA1 Lnubneli, James Hrenmin,
Kdward Murnhy, James Kerrigan,
John Sunderland, Thomas firady,
Kdward Mitchell, John F. KlKKins,
John Ilurnt, John Hildchraut,
Patrick (irnnt, William Kelly,
Frank Mfttz, Unknown,
Kdwurd Coyle, John DntiKlierty,
Patrick Coyle, William Itrcnnan,
John ltambrlek, Michnet Hughes.
I.ltmt. Micbucl O'irarn, Hugh I.aekin,
Cornelius Flynn.

THE MEMORIAL SERMON.
Tho Memorial sermon was preached last

oveniug by Rev. I. J. Iioitz, pastor of tho
United Evangelical church on North Jardln
street, to a congregation that taxed tho
capacity of tho church. Tho soats of honor
were occupied by tho members of W'atkln
Wators Post No. 140, G. A. Ii.., Honry Horn-
castlo Camp No. 49, Sous of Veterans, tho
Women's Itollef Corps and tho Ladies' Aid
Society, tho latter being tho organizations
auxiliary to tho G. A. Ii. aud S. of V.,

Tho pulpit platform, chancel
and surroundings wero splendidly decorated
with American flags, bunting, flowers and
plants, aud ovcrything scemod to breath loy-

alty to tho causo for which tho hotoos whoso
memory tho ceremonies commemorated gavo
their service. Tho sermon was an excellent
ono ably dolivored, tho text boiug taken from
Exodus XII ; 20. "What moan yo by this
service lho choir rendered a program
of patriotic airs with commondablo effort.

CERVERA ISJBOTTLED UP

Coininodoi-- Seliluy Informs Secretary Long
That Ho Has Seen the Spuulsli l'lcct.

Special to Evknoo 1 1 UKalii.
Wubhhijrtoii, Slay 30. Secretary

IiOiij,' lms received dellnlto informa
tion as to the whereabouts of the
Cape Verdo fleet, and all doubts aro
now removed. This is the statement
made by a high naval olllcial to-da-

but it was made In a guarded manner.
The department has received a

reply to the despatch sent Schley on
Saturday to definitely ascertain the
location of Corvera's squadron. Com-

modore Schley has informed the de-

partment that tho enemy is "bottled
up" in the harbor of Santiago, and
that ho has been tho lleet and recog-
nized it.

A Madrid despatch confirms the
above and says that eleven Amorican
ships are blockading Santiago, where
the Spanish fleet is still lying.

Pentecostal b'erilces.
Yesterday being tho soventh Sunday after

Easter, commonly called Pcutccost, or Whit- -

Sunday, special sorvicos wcio hold in many
churches, iucludiug ZIon's Evangelical
Lutheran ch arch at Girardvillo. An adult
class of flvo, including Mrs. William Ebenor.
Mary Lavcnburg, Charlotto Elizabeth

Georgo Saegor and John Miller Keim
was confirmed. Kov. E. O. Loopold, tho
pastor, dellvorcd a powerful sermon
on Christ's ascension and address to
tho conflrmants. Tho program rendorod
by tho choir was of a suporlor order aud ox- -

eellently rendered. An anthem "I Will Mag-
nify," was exceedingly impressive especially
a duet in tho piece by Miss Wondall, soprano,
and Mr. Bordor, tenor. Miss Doibater d

at tho organ. Tho church was taste-
fully decorated with palms and flowers. Tho
attcudauco at tho service was largo.

Obituary.
At niuo o'clock on Saturday uight Miss

Mary Mulhearn died at tho homo of hor
graudmothor, Mrs. King, of 415 Wost Lino
street. Her illnoss was of fivo months dura-
tion, during which period sho was constantly
conttnod to bed. Sho had sutl'ered consider-
ably during hor Illnoss. Deceased was 31
years of ago and is survived by hor fathor,
Martin Mulhoarn, who is supposed to ho in
Boston. Tho deceased filled tho position of
night school teacher during tho last term.
Tho funeral wll' tako placo Wodnesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

flItiOST
A TRAGEDY

Severnl Lives Placed In Jeopardy My a
BIood-TIiIrs- ly Negro.

HE SHOT CONDUCTOR FLAHERTY.

Fortunately the Victlnt Was Not Danger-
ously Injured-T- he Negro Captured

By a Crowd and Roughly Handled.
Lynching WaB Threatened.

One of the most and murder-
ous nttacks iu tho history ot this town wa
perpetrated yesterday afternoon on ono of
the Schuylkill Traction Company cars, when
a burly, vicious negro named Joe Iteynolds
shot Michael Klahorty, of Connors patch,
the conductor of the car aud one of the most
popular employes of the load. The assault
was wholly unprovoked and when capturod by
the angry crowd the negro received a terrible
beating. At the lockup there wero many
threats of lynching.

fortunately llatherty was not dangorously
injured, although the negro fired point blank
at him three times. Ono shot cuteiod the
conductor's right hroast.

Joe Boynolds is employed by contractors
Quiun & Kerns at tho Lost Creek icservoirs.
His shooting of Flaherty was not his only ex-
ploit. Hocamo to town from Pottsvillo at
noon yesteiday undor tho influonce of drink
and went to tho notorious house on North
Chestnut street known as "the Shaft." There
ho vms denied admission and fired five shots
from a revolver at tho houto. No person was
Injured. Tho nogro thou cooly reloadod his
weapon and walked along Chestnut and Lloyd
streets to Main, where he boarded electric car
No. 13, which loft town at about 1:15 in
charge of Conductor Flaherty and Motorman
Patrick Stack. The car was crowded with
young men on thoir way down tho valloy to
see a gamo of base hall.

Joo Iteynolds was quite orderly on tho car
and attmctod no particular attontiou until
tho shooting. Conductor Flaherty was busy
collecting faros uutil tho car roachod the o

at Glover's lull, and then tho negro
went to the platform to alight. As tho nogro
stood on tho step Flaherty said, "You want
to go to Itayen Uun, don't you ?" Tho negro
mumblojl that ho was going to got oil', where-
upon Flaherty said, "Thon giro mo your
fare."

"You , I'll give you faro,"
exclaimed the negro as ho drew his rovolvor
and fired at tho conductor. Flaherty knocked
tho negro's arm upwards twice. Tho first
shot went wild and a second went through
tho roof of the car. Then Flaherty triod to
grasp tho rovolvor and a third shot was fired.
This ono entered tho fleshy part of tho con-
ductor's shoulder. As tho third shot was
fired ono of tho passengers on tho platform,
Steve Crane, of Lost Creek No. 2. gavo
tho negro a kick aud tho latter fell from the
car, which continued m motion. Itegaining
his feet tho negro followed tho car and
suapped the trigger of his revolver several
times, but tho weapon was not discharged,
tho witnesses say.

The negro then turned and took a west- -

wardly course toward tho haso hall grounds.
Tho ear was stopped aud tho crowd surired
after tho fugitive who was overtaken aud
ono of tho crowd fellod him with a blow on
tho head with a base ball lint. Several iu the
crowd thon attacked tho negro aud he was
beaten and kicked almost into insensibility
before boing carried a prisoner back to the
car. Coustablo Tom Bolin was the first offi-
cer to arrive and ho put tho nippors on tho
man, who made dosperato etforts to do
damago with his feet until Bolin
gave mm a cracic between tho oyes
with a blackjack. That took tho
light out of tho desperado. Tho car was run
hack into town anil at Jardln street tho
wounded conductor was carried to Dr. Ham-
ilton's olllco. Tho car was then run to Main
and Oak streots, and thoro the negro was re-

moved to the lockup. Ho had to bo carried.
Constable Bolin, Policemen Foylo and others
had a dilhcult jump to keep tho great crowd
from surging into the lockup and thoro wero
many threats of lynching.

Dr. Hamilton was assisted by Dr. Stoin in
treating tho injured conductor. A probo
was inserted two and a half inches without
locating tho ball and it was finally decided to
not search further. Dr. Hamlltou said ho did
not consider tho wound a dangerous ono.
Tho ball was evidently lodged iu tho
ilosh and muscles and no vital point
had boon ulleetod. Anothor attempt to get
tho ball will bo niado in a fow days. After
having tho wound druseed Flaherty was ablo
to walk back to tho car and was taken to his
home. Before loavlng, howover, ho made
information against tho negro boforo Justico
bhocraakor in tho doctor's ollice.

I- Iaherty is ono of the most courteous and
amiablo employes on tho road and much
sympathy was expressed for him.

Tho passengers on tho car platform when
tho shooting occurred woro Martin Laubaeh,
Martin Murphy aud Adam Walters, of towu,
and Martin Noone and Stephen Crane, of
Lost Crcok No. 2. It is surprising that none
of tho pasbcugers wore struck by tho stray
shots.

Iicynolds says he is 32 years of ago and
gives his placo of losidonco as Pottsvillo.

Last oveniug a negro who works at the
Lost Creok roseivoir camo to town and ex-

pressed a desire tu get at lleynulds. Ho said
the latter stabbed him some months ago and
completed a term iu tho Pottsvillo jail on
Saturday for tho assault.

Coustuhlo Iioliu stated to day that Con
ductor Flaherty was in a critical condition.
Tho victim went to .ho Miners hospital after
leaving town and after working tlireo hours
Dr. Biddlo and hi assistants found and ex-

tracted tho bullet. The doctor said tho
bullet had cut an artery and there was danger
of a violcut hemorrhage sotting in.

Gorauumus, fuchsias, pausius, dalsos, rose,
etc., for spring planting ut Payne's nuniurias,
Girardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

"V" .Meeting.
An enjnyablo meeting of tho "Y" was hold

in Mellot's hall last evening. After siugiug
by tho members thoro wus sciipture reading
by George Jamos, select reading by Miss Dota
ltichatds, notes cm Memorial Day by Miw
Lilly Llewellyn aud a declamation by Miss
Clara MuriUuu, Tho meeting wus brought
to a close with tho slrglng of tho temperance
doxology.

Bll'lllllUlK l'HlU,

Hot Tamales, freo,

Oluirch lteopenlug.
Tho Lutheran aud Keformwl ohurch.es at

Summer Hill, near Summit Station, were re-

opened yesterday with appropriato s.

Kova. K. II. Small aud W. Duuat
aio tho pastors.

To Cure Headache in 15 Minutes,
Tako l)r, Davis' All druggists

ENDEAVOR EXERCISES.
Intending Chlldren x l;iitertaliiiiieut In the

United Lt angelical Church.
Saturday evoning the nu mbi i if thi

Junior Christian Kndeavor So, u tj ounce ted
with the United Evangelical . Iiuri 1) held nn
entertainment in the chun h Thcr was a
large attendance of lelatm-- .mil friends
and the platform was ehiboiatu1' d. comtcd
with silk American ilag ail beautiful
lowers and plants. The progi.im wa

as follows- Scripture re.idui f ngmg
"More About Jesus;" pruci, muhi;, " Ihc
Lord is my Shepherd;" npiatui' the twenty
third psalm; lecitation. "I lag of Our t ..in
try." Mamie Fogol; siuguiL, ' mriia,
society; recitation, "The uo of a 1 nuy
I'. Kaudenbusb; motion song cu lit ,Union
duett, "Come. O Come to Mc M Icscl and
S. Holm; recitation, "Whim I ..cd Lc ,t 1

Smoyor; solo, "The Vulunf. r Drt-iul- t
' A

Marshall; recitation, "llmun I'rrct , G
HaKCubuch; selection, "'II,. K j ' uX

toers," Mandolin Club .;, Be In
Earnest," Kay Bowse, ie it.it.uii Too Many
of We," Hattie Moyci , . b., flft.eu
Junors; recitation, "Papa l.tttcr Laur
Mlnnich; duett aud ihnru-- . liod 1 In
Heaven,'' M. Rohtcr, M llim-bcrt- r and
society; recitation, "Tin I, iMt AugU'
Llllio Curl; recitation, II, lofiaUcd
Prayer," M. Moyer; duett I i 1 I

M. I'ogel aud H. Holm.
Upon tho close of the i si Mi Lulu

Kester, superintendent .t ib. so u'v aud
A. S. Hagenbuch, assistant per . tendent
distributed neat copies ut tin Holy Biblo
among tho mombers as a icwiinl for faithful
attendance and work, li-- y I T Kelt-- , tL
pastor of the church, h t, t: r ,jc
and Miss Gertie Uassli i i, . icj r. t'i
organ.

American anu (Julian t; i, ct C.2C3 a
uualities. F. J. Ports, .N M n troct,
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lil THE tl I
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Call and see our trimmed
hats. aadJjargain specj;

every one of which ib a recori
breaker. It shows beyonc'

. . . ..1 V I V 1

uoiiui mat tne people get tin
latest styles, finest goods antj
lowest prices at the Bon Ton!
Lower indeed than m anjl
other millinery p.iriirs
Shenandoah.

THE

BONTON
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For Sulc -- Mr t s.
Next door to HoUU m tn -

Max Levit

Means Bestf

UB2 j
Swellest hats of the latl

spring season art those ncvl

PORTO RICO BROWNS.
Just the proper shade for
dressiness and durability.

Tho new "Senil Dress"
soft hat is the right thing
for cycling, driving or
business.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Up To-Da- Hat Store and Shenandoah'
Greatest Gent's furnlahin Store

WE'RE RERDT FOR IT L

The preparation tor war
against natural eftects goes on
It's the housekeeper with the
broadest range ot judgment
who gets the most goods from
the money spent. Some people
have trouble finding the thing
they want at the price they can
afford to pay. Others come
direct to us aud get the best
values the market affords,

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Main Street,


